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cases the Mis'sieniary is the Bible agrer », the book must acconipany the
mnan. It cannet precede him ; it cannot eutstrip, him:. it cannot
inake, its own sulent voice heard wvhere his, voice cannet penetrate. If
it does so, it cirn only do se exceptionaly and in a limited isnse.
But this is not the case in Italy. In Italy the colporteur is ever before-
hand with us. The centres of evangelical effort sparkle here and there
upon the ina» with great intervening blots, of darkness, but the wiritten
word of God-bas swept like a wvave of light over the whele country.
We cannot go to a village or a tewn where the colporteur lias net been
before us. Ile bas already anticipated us; lie lias prepared the way,
and I arn very thankful to have the opportunity of tcstifyirng te the use-
fnl labours of these humble a-ad self-denying men. The colporteurs of
the Britisli and Foreign Bible Society in Italy are the pioneers of Pro-
testantism in that land; and in epening a way through motintains of
indifference, in making the rougli places of opposition plain, and the
crooked. places of prejudice straiglit, have laid the ivliole Christian
world uncter very great obligations. In niany cases they are men cf
humble extraction, without refinement, only uewly emierged from the
darkness and corruptions of Pepery. They have, ne doubt, the imnper-
fections which belong to, their elass î.ad early training; and now and
then, here and there, ene stands convicted as an hypocrite and hireling;
but for the most part the colporteurs of tne Britishi and Foreign Bible
Society are, 1l believe, converted. men who, labour for the glory cf Christî
and for the love of seuls, and have testilied te the sincerity cf that love
in "fjcurneyings oft, in weariness and painfulness, i perils cf the wil-
derness, in perils cf the city, in perils cf rebbers, in, perils cf their own
ceuntrymen." As, in the wonder!lil providence cf Aligh&,Ity God, pro-
vince after province has been annexed te the newly-forined kigdom cf
Italy, these colporteurs have rushed in a¶nd exnbraced the opportunity
afforded them, te ilood that province from one end te the other wvith their
priceless wares. Recently, when Rome itsel' -%vas taken, they entered
over the breacli cf Porta Pia, as -%vas nieet, because -%vhere should the
Bible be except in the van cf huinan progress ? And wvith theiu enteredJ
an old friend cf mine, wvho rejoices in the baptismal irony cf Pie Nono
-net lie cf the Vatican yen will understand, but a grTeat, shaggy-
zoated Abruzzo dog, wlio, ater having dragged his load oý Bibles over
is native mountains, has at lengtli carried bis wares into thý Eternal

City itself. And there lie can be seeni keeping guard, over yenr depoFt
in the Corse as gentle as a lamb, and yet with immense ana terrible
strengtli dormant in i limbs-a kind cf living allegory of tlie blessed
bock wvitli whicli lie lias been se long associatcd. TMien with aIl my
heart auni voice I say this day, God bless tIc colporteurs of flic lritishi
and Foreigu Bible Society, and comifort and sustain them hn their self-
deaying work, and give them thieir reward iu heaven. As te, the re-
sults cf the work cf these men-the resuits of the good seed cast thus
broad-cr-3t over the face cf Italy-they are iu gome ineasure visible,
but in a very great measure they are as yet unseen. In sonie respects,
1 say, they are visible. I siiould like te, be able te qucte a few instances
ini illustration cf this point, but 1 fear te trespass toc much. upon your
time. I wvill, however, give yen eue. In our work cf evangelisa
tien sucli cases are continually uropping up, iudicating that a secret pro-.


